
Girl Scouts
Help Beautify
Outdoor Spots
Have you noticed any little girli

dressed in green out at the More-
hear City park? You may have
seen them digging in the earth
around the trees and various spots.
They have been performing their

duties as Girl Scouts hy partici¬
pating in the Outdoor Good Turn
for 1958. Each troop has picked
out its own plot and set out bulbs
that will he blooming in the
spring.
They intend to follow up the

planting by caring for the beds
and keeping them thinned and
weeded.
These girls are the Brownies,

the 7 to 10-year-old group and the
intermediates, 10 to 14 years old.
The recreation building, being

the meeting place of two inter¬
mediate troops, will also get its
flower beds set out, probably an¬
nuals as well as a few bulbs.
The two school houses of More-

head also furnish meeting places
for troops and they will benefit
also from the Girl Scout's contri¬
bution to the out-of-doors.
Intermediate Girl Scout Troops

No. 97 and No. 148 will view films
on the patrol system at the recrea¬
tion centi-r tomorrow after school.

All leaders and scouts are asked
to be on time. There will be a dis¬
cussion period following the films,
led by Mrs. Hugh Porter.

Beaufort PTA Will Stage Fashion
Show, Music Review Friday, Saturday

Holiday Today
Banks, city, county, state and

federal office! will be closed to¬
day, Veteran'* Day.

Postoffices will be closed all
day. School will continue as us¬
ual. Stores and other businesses
will be open.

Firemen Make
Weekend Calls
The Morehead City fire depart¬

ment answered an alarm at 8:35
p.m. Sunday and another at 12:20
p.m. yesterday.
The fire Sunday night was at

Amy's Grill, 1212 Bridges St. Bad
wiring for a neon sign caused an
electrical fire. Although the fire¬
men had trouble finding the fire,
which was inside a wall, the fire
was put out without too much dam¬
age. They stayed at the grill about
an hour.
A car caught fire at 2705 Aren-

dell St. yesterday. The car, a
Cadillac, was damaged under the
trunk when a tire blew out and
caused the back end to catch fire.
Firemen were at the fire about

twenty minutes.

Former Smyrna Resident
Wins Position in Florida

Harry it.

Harry R. (Bobby) Chadwick Jr..
son of Mr. and Mii. Harry Chad¬
wick, Smyrna, was elected a coun¬

ty commissioner of Pinellas Coun¬
ty, Florida, Tuesday.
Mr. Chadwick, a Republican,

was a popular candidate. Born in
Washington, D. C., he received his
bachelor and law degrees at Duke
University. He's 29 years old.
Salary of a county coir missioner

in Pinellas County is $10,000 a
year. Pinellas embraces St. Peters¬
burg and Clearwater.
The St. Petersburg Times, which

endorsed Mr. Chadwick, said, prior
to the election, "Harry R. Chad-

Negro News
Morehead City Hospital

Admitted: Wednesday, Mr. Ray
Phillips, Kinston; Thursday, Mr.
David Basemji-e, Beaufort; Mr.
George Thomas, Havelock; Fri¬
day, Mrs. Christine Smith, More-
head City.

All members of Ruth Chapter
335, Order of Eastern Star, are
asked to be present tonight at 7:30
at the Masonic Lodge for an im¬
portant business meeting.
Beaufort.The Jolly Makers Club

met at the home of Mrs. Flora
Gordon recently. Devotion was led
by Mrs. Greta Henry. After rou¬
tine business, a social hour fol¬
lowed. Ice cream topped with fruit
cocktail, cookies, peanuts, and
chocolate - covered raisins were
served by the hostess.
The following members were

present: Mrs. Gertie Vann, Mrs.
Sarah Petteway, Mrs. Dorothy
Jones, Miss Barbara Vann, Mrs.
Mattie Pickett, Mrs. Elisabeth
Odea. Mr*. Louise Notes, Mrs.
Rose Lee Hyman, Mrs. Evania
Jones, Mrs. Alena Wilder, Mrs.
Ophelia Ellison, and Mrs. Greta
Henry.
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Chadwick
. . aacceuM candidate

wick Jr., at present the chief dep¬
uty to the Pinellas Circuit Court
Clerk, aeemi to us one of the best
commission potentialities ever to
offer himself In thia county.
"Mr. Chadwick U both an ac¬

countant and . lawyer. As deputy
clerk he hai had an unparalleled
opportunity to learn the county's
business. He ii the most articu¬
late spokesman in public lite
against the excessive fills which
have ruined Boca Ciega Bay and
threaten all Pinellas waters. Hi*
position in regard to the Baywa|r
echoes the public Interest.

"Intelligent, informed and vig¬
orous aa he ii, we believe Harry
Chadwick if outstanding in thia
race."
Mr. Chadwick is married and

has . ton. The family live* at
<780 29th Avenue North, St. Peters¬
burg.
He graduated from Smyrna High

School and after his college edu¬
cation, went to St. Petersburg
where he obtained a position It
county government.

? The PTA Fashion Show and Mu-<
sic Review at Beaufort School Fri¬
day and Saturday nigtits is in three
parts, a fall symphony of music
and ballet followed by fall fa¬
shions, a football farce as part two,
followed by fashions for outdoor
sports and cold weather, and part
three, a yuletide setting followed
by Christmas fashions and gift
suggestions.
The three-part show attempts to

create an artistic and musical
setting for the three fashion cate¬
gories.
Part one is a fall symphony of

music and ballet, followed by fall
fashions.
The football farce features mem¬

bers of Glee Culb, cheer leaders
and football team. Starring as
himself, the coach, is Vernon Mor¬
rison, and his long suffering as¬
sistant and trainer, Bruce Tar-
kington.
A boy's quartet will serenade

with the immortal Whiffenpoof
Song. Leading singing roles are
played by Becky Munroe and Den-
ard Harris.
Others in the farce are Lilly Her¬

bert as a Southern belle, Allen Au-
try as a football Beef without
Brains; Summy Fisher the wise
cracking bench-warmer and Julia
Smith, a smart cookie. This act is
followed by fashionft for outdoor
sports and cold weather.
Part III will feature a girl's

group of Christmas Carolers, led
by Tucker Littleton of the high
school faculty. A gigantic Christ¬
mas tree under real falling snow

gives the added touch of real Yule-
tide spirit. Christmas fashions,
gift suggestions and glamorous
evening wear will follow.
Doors will open at 7 p.m. to al¬

low time to visit the brilliant show
rooms set up by stores on the
first floor of the school. Glee club
ushers will direct customers to the
Country Store and Snack Bar, also
on the first floor.
These attractions will be open

during the 20-minute intermission.
All sorts of delicacies will be on
sale at the Country Store.
Master of ceremonies will be

Walton Hamilton; fashion com¬
mentator, Dick Babcock; radio
sports caster, Charlie Markey;
fashion director, Mrs. Wiley Lew
is; showroom director, Mrs. W.
R. Hamilton.
Admission is a dollar for adults

ahd 50 cents for children.
The show was written and is di¬

rected by Mrs. Charles Hasscll.
""*>¦

BroadwayWriter
Switches to TV
New York (AP).Richard Adler.

Broadway songwriter, is gambling
that show history is going to re¬
peat.

Adler, co-author of the hit shows
"Pajama Game" and "Damn Yan¬
kees," is currently doing the scores
tor two television musicals.
The composer says that he has

been asked why h« ii risking hi*
reputation In video, where many
previous tun* efforts have failed.
"I'm aura that in the early days

of movies, then was a clique of
Broadway snob-writers who wore
declaring the prospects of success
of original motion picture musicals
were very slim," ha saya.
"They wen proven wrong'! snd

I'm gambling that these cynics
an wrong once mors."

In Holland Thankaglvlng Day ser¬
vices an offered lor Americans
Visiting or working in that tiny
country.

For That

"Very Special
Dinner"

Bring Them Hare
Wt com to the *14 at ww>
»«Kr with «m fooji, mii
.errtee, congenial atmoephm.

Din* and Done* to tho Mink d
BHi NORWOOD'S MMON4MS

Cover Charge $1.00 Par Ptrtot
Saturday NlfkU Oil;

BALL ROOM DANCK CLASS
Lean U Cha-Cha, Rumba, Taao, Pat-Tret aai Ifce hf.

New ClaiHi Beginning Heteriar> Nw. U aai U.TIbm t a'tiack
Can Blae Ribbon CM lar k^Mka

John Hollaai. tailmlil

Food By Fom

"Our Sp«ciaity" Bluo Ribbon
Restaurant

.alat Can Frittera

PA 6-5666

$1.25

Posloffice
Needs Laborer
The fifth US Civil Service Re¬

gional office, Atlanta, Ga., is aow
accepting application! for the po¬
sition of laborer, $3,405 a year at
the Iforehead City poatoffiee

In order to qualify for appoint¬
ment, applicants must have had
at least six months experience in
manual work above the grade of
unskilled laborer, in janitorial or
cleaning duties, or have served at
least six months in the armed
forces. The position is restricted
by law to persons who are entitled
to veterans preference.
Application forms and further

information may be obtained from
the postmaster at the postoffice,
or from the Fifth US Civil Ser¬
vice Regional office, Peachtrae-
Baker Building, 275 Peachtree St.,
N. E., Atlanta 3, Ga. Applications
must be received or post marked
not later than Nov. 13, 1958.

Suspends Licenses
The state driver license division

has suspended the licenses of Shan
V. Sayles, Beaufort, and Earl R.
Sutton, Stella. Sayles had been
convicted of speeding over 75 and
Sutton had an unsatisfied judg¬
ment on the books of superior
court, Craven County.

Carnival Sets
Newport Record

R. K. Montague, Newport Hal¬
loween Carnival publicity chair¬
man, report! that the profit made
on the earnival Oct. 31 waa almoat
twice aa much aa made in the
pait. The profit amounted to more
than $1,500. Over 1900 waa made
on the king and queen contest.
Attendance at the carnival wal

estimated at 8,000, also believed
to be a record.
Mr. Montague reports, "The side

shows were a lot of fun. No on*
will forget the different scents on
Double Your Money. The fishing
and duck ponds were popular as
always and people couldn't get
enough candied apples. The grab
bags were full of surprises.
"Mr. Glenwood Garner won

nearly $15 worth of items whea
he won the surprise box. The
tickets sold for a dollar each. The
rumor is that Mr. Garner almost
didn't buy a ticket. How lucky
can you get? Patsy Garner and
Tim Mann each won cakes in the
cake walks."
King and queens were as fol¬

lows: primary, Rodney Garner and
Betsy Garner; elementary, Doug¬
las Summerill and Sue Edwards;
high school, Garland Whitaker and
Una Lineberger.
"The carnival was the most per¬

fect of any we've' ever had," Mr.
Montague concluded.

Spain is separated from France
by the Pyrenees Mountains which
reach a height of more than 11,000
feet.

Port Calendar
luo Greenville.Docked lut

night with . cargo of petroleum
product! (or Standard Oil.
Southwiad.Due Sunday to load

tobacco for Europe.
Tuebingen.Due next Thursday

to load tobacca for Europe.
Leda Maerek.Due next Friday

to load tobacco for the far eaat.

Coast Guard
Hakes Assists
Fort Macon Coaat Guard(men

made three rescue ealls over the
weekend At 7:96 a.m. Saturday
the Sl-foot yacht, Anna Maria,
owned by Raymond McCallum,
Goldsboro, had engine failure five
miles south southeast of the Beau¬
fort sea buoy. The boat was towed
to Beaufort.
At 11:45 a.m. Saturday, the Coast

Guard got . call from the More-
head City yacht basin reporting
the M-foot yacht Ricky D. in
trouble it yards from lighted buoy
14 in Morehead City channel.
The yacht's anchor had become

caught in something on the bot¬
tom. The Coast Guard 30-footer
could not free the anchor. At 12:55
p.m. two boats got the anchor free
and the Ricky D., owned by J. M.
Boyette, Wilson, was towed to Can¬
non's boatworks.
On Sunday morning Coast

Guardsmen assisted Jim Pittman,
Salter Path, in freeing his anchor
embedded in a fish net off Fort
Macon beach.

Mild Winter
Reported So Far
Weather observed Harney Devil

reports that this month ii much
warmer than November 1HT. He
says that the minimum tempera
turn are ruminc as much ai 10
degrees warmer
than this time
lait yew.
The tempera¬

ture h ¦ i ¦ . t
dropped below
47 decreet thla
month aid Sun
day afternoon
me mercury ikshph
climbed to .
warm 13. Except tor about a quar¬
ter-inch of rain ao the flnt and
a wind .quail Sunday nighi. this
month kaa been free at bad wea¬
ther
In Sunday night's wind squall

lir. Davie estimates that the wind
f«t at high as 4t miles per hour.
Maximum and minimum tempera¬
tures and wind direction Lit the
month follow:

Max. Mia. Wind
Saturday «T 47 WSW
Sunday « W WNW
Monday . II U WNW
Tuesday M 47 W
Wednesday 65 47 SW
Thursday II 51 W
Friday 68 54 NE
Saturday 63 SO ENE
Sunday 73 57 SW

Farmer Heath B. Marsh of Hick¬
ory, N. C., sells his fresh eggs
through a coin vending machine he
devised.

Driver Cited After
Saturday Wreck
L. V. Jones, Beaufort, charged

with caretea* and reckless driving
and speeding, was admitted to
M orahead City Hospital Saturday
night. He and another person were*)
in a IKS Mercury which went off
a curve at 10:20 on the Merrimon
Road about a mile from the in¬
tersection with highway TO.
Patrolman J. W. Sykes said the

car traveled 315 feet along the
ditch, after it left the highway.
Both Jones and his passenger

were taken to the Morehead City
Hospital. Only Jones was admit¬
ted. He was later disrhsrged.

Nothing Important
Is Left in Theatre
Newark, N. J. (AP).Kids will

leave mittens, scarves, galoshes
and even shoes behind after at¬
tending Saturday movie matinees.
But a water pistol or coonskln cap?
Never.
A survey of lost and found de¬

partments of several downtown
theatres showed mounds of cloth¬
ing that mother made their off¬
spring wear when they went to the
movies.
But there was hardly a slingshot,

space helmet and other such really
important articles in the whole
pile.

Checking Up
Windsor, Ont. (AP).Police are

to patrol a new parking area after
dark, following a complaint in a
letter to city council that many
young people "are not parked
there to admire the Detroit River."

Congratulations to

LEWIS-PRICE BUICK, INC.
NEWEST MEMBER OF THE BUICK QUALITY DEALER FAMILY

1710-12 Bridges Street, Morehead City, N. C.

A whole new generation 0f Quicks is now
on display in their newest home in More-
head City.

A new class of fine cars within reach of, 2
out of 3 new car buyers, Buick will be sold
and serviced at Lewis-Price Buick, Inc., un¬

der the direction of Champ W. Lewis.

At Lewis-Price Buick, Inc., the latest in
service methods and equipment have been

set up to give all Buick owners more rea¬

son than ever to bring their Buicks "home
for service".

Buick Motor Division extends a hearty
beatiWMhes to Lewis-Price Buick, Inc., and
joins in their invitation to you to come in
and inspect this new Buick headquarters.
Come on in and see for yourself the most
exciting new car of the year . . . THE CAR:
BUICK '59.

Champ W. Lewis, recently appointed Bulck Dealer
In Morehead City, has been successfully active in
automobile sales and service tor number of years.
Mr. Lewis hss lived la Morehead City since Sep-

BUICK MOTOR DIVISION . GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION


